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2. Saturdav ... s.t ..iy for notice oft riti Yort. Oid Poe .t ,c

4. XMusids).... Ooooty Court And Qiurroete Court Term wuo.
9. 5.%tiirky. Cuîîit Colrt anod Surrumiet Coutt Turui .visd

1 Q. SJ.NAY.2Ind Suundoly ofier eut er.
il. *'londay. Yerk and VtS~to AOOirtii.
1'.. SUSJ>AY.3ruf iuuay efer butter.
23 SAturdiv ... i. (koruje.
ýb4. 5su",Aiý.4(h, Sunday Qj1er Eatter.
26 31oudhy . 53:. Mark.
et. k;aturday .... c ab ef lhSertr rLo.Sutt Lot day

foi roviplraILog A.mes.oîoelt jtolio. «.n.t da>' fur \iîht
tO givu List$ of tir leudi.

BUSINEISS NOTICE.

Q; t OurPait dueacwiol 4.ue b.'.nî>lar,îi os theS ha,ds f Y, udiii 1 i 9 ,
Alorneyg, Barrie, foreofll«f:on; a net a juaîjto.iî.eh ta .uo

5<2ve mils.

Ilf tSwifli9fCO reftuectance (haith1e I'rprfori Piareado>ulod ,,scopî se; bvi (;,e
hae e,n comp.îu.. to do sa .n pi 0It,. f,.eyn bo vilu thr c,,rofetpens,
ici/i*ha are rery heuary

Nouat flaf fthe use!fain-os off hie Jou rna 1 is $0a9Pne ra ly .do, iî e f dt y 1 j,' ein0
unreouonable Co ,xioct lout 1 ic . ufe, moi andu Oiu'rs o. rihe s.uuu 'u' amiuî'
fi a loberai supporf , isli fi alfûuauny tis,m selves fo be suer) for t/,-;r subscrqutis-

breathed bais hast. This houase w:as btii)t ont thomste ijuterc
for anany ycr thc Exeutivo Couneil chambe~r stouti. Mr.
Johin hîal is Ifthcr, Yesided there stirroundeti by the
prigncv:d fbrcst at a tiniec when bears andi wolves, even
wùihiti the niettiory of Mr. Charles Siail, wcrc becard te,

g-rewl arouni te bocuse. It is now one of the xuost
densely populated parts of the tity of Torontto.

The Fubject of titis notice recciveti his carly eduication
in Bath, .England; but it Nvas fluisheti, as ive have alrcady
intiiated, under the careful antd able training of the present

Bishop of Torouto. fli was aise, at oec titue a pupil of tho
lato Venme~ 'Gea. O'KiIl Stuart. We bave fittie to, rie-
ceunt of bis eeschoiboy days." Hec hommei a student of

the law under the late uiuchi estced Sir Johin B. Robin-
son, anti was calied te the bar of Upper Canada tas carly as
April, 1824-having for two ycars prcviously actcd as

deputy for bis father. le ncvcr practised bis profession;
for in 182-5 lic was appointcd clerk of the Cronn and
Pleas in Upper Canada, which office lie hcld till the day of
his dJeuti. Ilc was one of the few officers in the civil ser-
vice ut the present time whli helti bis commission from the
Imperial Governuient. Iu 18t28 ho visiteti England, and
iii that ycar was anarricd at Fubhan Church, ncar London,
te Frances Elizabeth Inois, by whoni ho hati five sons and
two daughit.rs, ali of whoin survive him. Ilis wife tiied in

TIIE LATE CRAItLES C. SMALL. 1857. His cldest son, johu, is now chief celr in t.he

One by ene the eld landanarks of IJppcr Canada, are office of thc Court of Qucen's flencli, and diseharges tic

boing reinoveti. Scarccly a meontit passes Unit. ive arc net duties of that office with miuch abilitj.
callea uspon te chxonicle the dcath of Somt olti anti niuc-h Until 18490, tiiere jvas only ene court of ct>mmen law of

respcctcd inhabitant cf titis part cf the province. one by superior jurisdiction in Upper Canada-thc Quccn's Benchi.

eue the pupils of the vencrable Bishor of Toron.to arc b0,ing Nr. Sanall was, the elerk, ef that court, anti until 1849

SUL t.'oncd te, their last homne-lac beit)- left as it wcrc terecciveti ail the fees of' the office for bis ewn use. Out of

look, after the spiritual eomnfort of each anti ai], su jlig as the ffcs lie paid bis deputies in the several districts of

it nhay pieuse providence tuextendi their earthly pilgriinagc. Upper Canada, anti ail other expenses connect-ed with the

Charles Coxwcll SimilI cannot be ailowcd te leave us for, .Office- Ilis incouie, however, vvas a handsoexn one. la

ever without a parting word te li;s meînory'. '.1hough lessa 1849, the fme were dirccted byticLeéislature te be funded.

disinuiawdas a 1%-vyet ibitu Sir John B3. Robinson at Lt was lit that year dt Court cf Cetmea 1>kas jvs £irst

other great pupils of tlaeflislop, who Iately have loft this etbiht.Lrvse a id o h penneto
wvorld, lie was net Juýa distingýuishact in all the attributes clcrk cf' the Crowu and Picas in each of the Courts cf

ivhich go te utake up the cliaracter of the gentleman and Queen's Bench anti Comnion Lleas, ut un annual salary of

the christian. Lt pleased p:ovidcence for ycars tei aflict; £400 per antataul. MIr. Sutaîl continucti te held the office

li sorely, but, notwithistanding pains and trials, lie neyer in te Queeri's Bench or senior Court, and 1%.1r. Ilcyden,
forge' the ceurtesy tiaut one an iv es te aniother andi the lais now sticcessor, recciveth Ui appointaient in the Conauon

devotion w1iiclî cvcry tann owcsto bis ?oed. Pleas. But as the ofice in the Queeua's ]3cncli liat bc'iu

The fauiily of the dIccased is ue of the oldest in titis for a long tiaac helil by LMr. Salal, special provision was

part cf the previnicc. lis fathecr, Jolin Sttail, caie te, niade for thc Dayanent te hini of an annutal salary of £750,
Upper Canalda ivith Goveriior Sitaîcoe in 1792, and jfrec andi ecar front aIl LuxeS andi deductions, whatsocecr.

for niny years hlàt tlae office of celr cf the Exccutive i lis successor receives ouly £400 per annuan.

Coutîcil and of flic ('roivii in U pper Canada. Ilis son, In 1S410, Mr. Siaîal, whîile suffcring front a severe attacl,

Chaurles, vras hemn in IlLittle York-," îîow Toronato, ona 31st! cf tic dolereux, jvas put hy bis piaysiciaaas under a Course
I)eceaubcr, IS01, in the bouse in wbich aftcrivards lie 1 of rnercury, anti whilc subjcct te its influence ho in thaut
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